
about the prernises as they shall fron tine to time receive from the said
proprietors at such ann nal or special mne; tings ; such orders and directions
not being rary to the special directions or pîrovisionîs in this Act con.
tainled ; Anud provi(led also that the act of any najority of a qui.t of the
Directors present at any necting regularly held, shall be deemed the act uf 5
the Directors.

Certain per- XXXMI. Provided always, That nu person holding any office, place orMIUS ifllVy iot ï
be°"" eploymnen'or being concerned or interested in any contract or contracts

under tlie said Company, shall be capable of being chosen a Uirector r
of holding the oflice of yDirector. 10

AildiffiS to XXXIII. Every such àinnual meeting shahl hTave-power to appoint notbe. apipc1ilted, n
their duties. exceeding thrce Auditors, to audit ail accontits of noney laid out and dis.

bursed on accouint of the said in(lertaking, by the Treaisurer, Receiver or
Receivers and other nfficer or officers to be by the said Directors appointed,
or by any other person or persons wiatsocer, and employed by or con- 15
cerned for or îurder them in and about the said tndertaking, and to thot
end the said Audilors shall have powver to adjourn theinselves over fron
time to time and fron place to place, as shall be thouight convenient by
tliem ; and ti. e said Directors chosen under the authority of this Act, shall
have power froi time to lime to make sucb catl or calls of noncy from 20
11;e stoekiolders of the said Canal and othier works, to defray the expenses
of or to carry on the sanie as they from time to time find vanting and ne.
cessary for these puîrposes, except as before provided ; and such Directors
shall have fnmll power and auithoriiy to (lircct and manage ail and every the
affairs of the saîid Companv, as well in contracting for and purchasing hnds,25
riglts and materials for the use of the said Companv, as in employing
ordering aid directing the work and vorkmen, and in placing and re-
movincg unfder officers, clerlks, servants and agents, and in making all con.
tracts and bargains touching the said undertaking, aml to affix or authorize
any person tou affix the common seal of the Conpany to any act, deed,98
B3y-aws, notice or oiher document whatsoever ; ant1 any s-ehî act, deed,
By-laws, notice or otirer document, bearinr the common seal of the Con-
pany, and siLned by the President, Vice-President or any Director or
Directors, shall be deemed ilie act of the Directors of the said Conpanv,
nor shall the anuthority of the signer of any document purporting tu be su8I
signed and scaled, to sign and affix the said seal thereto be liable to be
called in question by any party except the Conpany ; and the Direetors.
shll have such other and further powers as, being vested in the Company
bv this Act, shall be conferred uîpon the said Directors by the By-laws of
the Company. 40

hiw w~~aa- XXXIV. The owneror owners ofone or more shares in the said undertaking
me ts shah be shall py lis, her or thiir shiares and proportion of the moncys~to be called
P"iid U. for as afbresaid, to sluch peron or persons and it suîch time and lace, s

t he said Directors shall fro iime Io tiie appoint anîd direct, of whirh
thiriy davs' notice ait le'ast shill bc, gi en in two newpopers as afbr&saidM
or shcli clier n niiier as h said propiet<rs or thicr successors siallby
an11y By-law direct or appoint, and in case sucb person or persons shali -ne-
glect to pay his, lier or their rateable calls as aforsaid for the. spaceof two
calendar iontlis after the time appointed for the payment thereof as-
aforesaid, then lie, d e or they shah forfeit his, ber or their respective shareil
or shares in the said undertaking, and ail the profit andci benefit thereof,
all which furfeitures shall go to the rest of the proprietors of the said un.


